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Introduction

Founded in 1973, Tomche Shabbos of Rockland County has been providing Shabbos 
and Yom Tov food packages to the Anyim of our community on a regular basis. Initially, 
there were only seven families that required our assistance. The packages were sent 
from Williamsburg on a bi-weekly basis, and distributed by volunteers. Late at night, 
the food was driven to the designated locations, whereupon the box was discreetly 
left at the front door.

Unfortunately, as the needs of the community grew and more families required help, 
the organization had no choice but to become self sufficient. This was accomplished 
by local food merchants contributing outright, or at greatly reduced prices, all the 
basic components of complete Shabbos Seudos. In addition, late at night, many 
Yeshiva Bochurim join in the effort after their night seder, alongside doctors, lawyers, 
and businessmen, to lend a hand in this all important project.

Today, we are faced with many people in financial distress looking to us for help. 
Some people have lost jobs, some businesses have been closed, and illness or disability 
of the family bread winners have left families in desperate need. Tomche Shabbos of 
Rockland County responds to these situations with programs that now include job 
placement and financial counseling, as well as the Shabbos packages.

We remain firmly dedicated to providing assistance when and where these 
emergencies occur. We always hope that they are few and far between. However, 
when faced with these situations, our dedicated volunteers working through the 
night can meet these challenges only with your continued support.



In Memory of R’ Chaim Munzer

The life story, goals and accomplishments of R’ Chaim Munzer d”r personify what 
Tomche Shabbos is all about.

He grew up in difficult economic circumstances in pre-war Galicia, lost his entire 
family in the war and was on the run for six years in Russia experiencing what starvation 
is all about. He never lost faith and was always zeevna wcwcn in the most difficult of 
circumstances. With the help of his life partner Sara Munzer d”r, he rebuilt a life in 
New York and raised a family based on miaeh miyrne micqg ,dxez. He conducted his life 
in a quiet unassuming manner, always cheerful and ewlga gny, while never forgetting 
those in dire need.

He leaves a legacy of l`xyi zad`e dxez zad` to his children, grandchildren and 
great grandchildren. He would be very proud to see how his offspring are engrossed 
in dxez cenil and cqg.

The family takes great pride in the fact that Tomche Shabbos has been named in 
his memory. May his mizekf and miaeh miyrn reverberate and multiply through the 
work of Tomche Shabbos and that of the zexec that he nurtured and sustained.
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The life story, goals and accomplishments of R’ Chaim Munzer ע"ה personify what 

Tomche Shabbos is all about. 

He grew up in difficult economic circumstances in pre-war Galicia, lost his entire family 
in the war and was on the run for six years in Russia experiencing first hand what starvation is 
all about. He never lost faith and was always מדקדק במצוות in the most difficult of 
circumstances. With the help of his life partner Sara Munzer ע"ה, he rebuilt a life in New York 
and raised a family based on סדים ומעשים טוביםתורה, ח . He conducted his life in a quiet 
unassuming manner, always cheerful and שמח בחלקו, while never forgetting those in dire need. 

He leaves a legacy of אהבת תורה ואהבת ישראל to his children, grandchildren and great 
grandchildren. He would be very proud to see how his offspring are engrossed in לימוד תורה and 
 .חסד

The family takes great pride in the fact that Tomche Shabbos has been named in his 
memory. May his זכותים and מעשים טובים reverberate and multiply through the work of Tomche 
Shabbos and that of the דורות that he nurtured and sustained. 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 



Message from Alan Rosenstock, Director
The events of the past year have challenged us past any challenges we’ve faced since our 

inception. In a meeting I once had with the Skvere Rebbe, he assured me, bringing a di`x, 
that d“awd only introduces people to a oeiqp that they can handle. So evidently l`xyi llk is 
up to the immense challenge of numerous businesses folding, countless people losing their 
jobs, and more people unable to pay their tuition, supermarket, and utility bills, than at any 
other time in our more than 30 year history. 

The past year also produced, or rather revealed, true heroes. Prior to Shavuos, we arranged 
a massive food distribution at Boulder Stadium, funded by anonymous heroes and staffed by 
dedicated volunteers. Numerous additional weekly distributions of food at our warehouse, 
including one this morning, were staffed by people who gave of themselves in the most trying 
of circumstances. The Board of Directors of Tomche Shabbos also put in more hours than 
ever before, often speaking multiple times a day and holding frequent emergency virtual 
meetings.

One of the challenges we continue to face is helping the many people who never dreamt 
that they’d be in a position to require financial assistance. It seems like just yesterday that 
their business or job was humming along. And now what? They are facing the unthinkable. 
To them we say, please contact us. Our interaction will remain confidential. l`xyi llk is here 
for you at this trying time. At the same time, keep davening. This situation is temporary. d“awd 
wants our zelitz, and wants us to band together as never before. 

Let’s keep giving each other chizuk. Let’s keep davening. In the meantime, please contact 
us tonight if you want to offer or access assistance. Don’t wait another day. We want your help 
if you can be of assistance and we are here for you if you need us. 

Alan Rosenstock



mR. & mRS.  
Shloime  SpiRa

Tomche ShabboS of 
Rockland counTy 

SaluTeS

GueSTS of honoR

In your quiet way, you have greatly impacted the  
struggling families of our community.  

You live a life of cqge dwcv that is a lesson to us all.

Tomche Shabbos is proud of your continued  
partnership in our work. 

May d“awd grant you and your family  
mipye mini zkix` in good health  

and with much dglvd.



mR. & mRS.  
avi & faiGe Wolbe

Tomche ShabboS of 
Rockland counTy 

SaluTeS

communiTy SeRvice aWaRdeeS

As children of the late lecb Rav Shlomo Wolbe, you continue 
his mission, in your unique style, of bringing gex zgp to d“awd. 

Your open home is an inspiration to the entire community. 
Your years of volunteering at our office truly benefits us 
greatly. You have a large wlg in our work as we seek to  

address the needs of the miipr. 

May d“awd grant your entire family much dglvd  
in good health with mipye mini zekix`.



In his inimitable style, Mr. Lichtenstein 
dedicated his retirement years to emptying the 

Tomche Shabbos pushkas at the local stores and 
homes. In doing so, he brightened everyone’s 

day. His warm smile is missed by all, none 
more than the Tomche Shabbos office.

jexa exkf idi 

mR. menachem 
lichTenSTein

in memoRy of



BoBBie’s Place clothing distriBution
Bobbie’s Place provides each child  

with new clothes for Succos and Pesach.



* Open to all residents  
of Rockland County 
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Opportunities to Make a Difference

A Comprehensive Approach

Join Us at TOMCHE SHABBOS OF ROCKLAND COUNTY

Pack Shabbos Packages at our Warehouse (Men) 

Pack Shabbos Packages at our Warehouse (Women) 

Join the community in preparing Shabbos packages for
the ohhbg. Thursday night 8:30PM – 10:30PM

To participate: 845-356-0202 ext. 7

Join the women of the community in this important
effort. Prepare boxes, segregate canned food etc. 

Wed. nights 8:30PM – 10:00PM
To participate: Mrs. Chaya Ettlinger 845-608-2904

Invite an hbg to your vjna:
While you sit at the vbu,j or vumn rc of your child, the
ohhbg will be participating in their homes. 

Contact: Mrs. Erica Shulman   845-274-1124

Matonos L’Evyonim
Purchase cards to be sent in place of ,ub

ohhbg

n jukan.
Contact: Rabbi & Mrs. Shmulie & Hadassah

Epstein 845-354-8885

Occasion Cards
Send or purchase cards to be sent for various occasions.

Contact: Mrs. Laurie Friedland 
914-391-2518 

Emergency Shabbos Food Assistance: 
Under the cover of darkness on Thursday nights, large
boxes of food are  anonymously  left  at ‘s the  doorstep.
These boxes contain all the ,usugx for an entire Shabbos.
For emergency assistance: 845-357-5885 x 1

Partners in Parnosoh:
This no-charge job placement service has placed scores of for-
merly unemployed individuals in full time employment.
Contact us for an excellent employee.
Contact:  Jobs@tomcheshabbos.org  845-356-0202

Budget Counseling Chodesh Food Outlet
We open our warehouse to Rabbeim & Kollel families selling
food by the case at greatly reduced prices .

Contact: Dovid Wanounou: 
discountsales@tomcheshabbos.org  845-363-8500

Adult Computer Courses: 

-

Sponsor a week of Tomche Shabbos: 
Underwrite a week of Shabbos food deliveries to all
the ohhbg of the community for $10,000.
Contact: alan@tomcheshabbos.org   845-356-0202 ext. 7

Available to residents of the Monsey community only, we 
arrange a professional financial planner to help you learn 

how to create and maintain a budget. For more 
information, please call 845-356-0202 ext. 7 

Courses in Excel, Quick Books, Microsoft 
Word, and business communication are 

taught by volunteer instructors. 
Semesters last 8 weeks. For information, 

call 845-357-5885 ext. 5

Invite a Family for Shabbos
Sponsor a Tomche Shabbos family for an entire 
Shabbos for $50. To sponsor a family, contact 

Rabbi Akiva Tendler: inviteafamily@
tomcheshabbos.org, or call 845-641-8450

Adult Trade Courses: 
Courses include Nurse Assistant, 
Certified Pharmacy Technician, 

Phlebotomy, Welding, 
Auto Mechanic & Construction. 

For more information, call 
845-356-0202 ext. 7
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Adult Computer Courses
Courses in Excel, Quickbooks, Microsoft Word, and business 

communication are taught by volunteer instructors.
Semesters last 8 weeks. 

For information, call 845-356-0202 ext. 5

Contact: Jobs@tomcheshabbos.org 845-356-0202 ext. 3For emergency assistance: 845-356-0202 ext. 1 303

301

Chodesh Food Outlet
We open our warehouse to sell food by the case at greatly reduced prices.

For information, 845-363-8500

inviteafamily@tomcheshabbos.org
or call 845-356-0202 ext. 301
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tOMCHe SHaBBOS 
OF rOCKLanD COUntY



partner

In honor of 
abe SpiRa

who shies away from honor  
but truly deserves it 

 

Chani & Benyomin Philipson
Highview Management, Inc.



partner

In honor of an 

cqgd yi` 
Shloime SpiRa

 for always being there and  
ready to help l`xyi llk 

Mr. & Mrs. Chanina Sussholz



partner

abe & daddy (Zaidy)
You guys are rockstars!

 aeh lfn

Eliezer & Maya Rosenstock 
Jonah & Ava



partner

In appreciation of 
abe SpiRa

Abe is one of those rare individuals who 
is an outstanding presence in business 

imbuing his performance with the highest 
personal integrity, total professionalism and 

extraordinary performance. At the same 
time he uses the same character and skills for 
the benefit of the community, its mosdos of 

Chinuch and Chesed.
izin`d zgpe dlng byen `lnk jxeai mixyi xec ze`xl ekfz 

ic ila cr zetil`n zekxae aal aehe dgny jezn dnlyde

Yossie & Esther Kazarnovsky



partner

In honor of 

Tomche ShabboS

Arie & Chani Rabinowitz



partner

znyp ielirl
ikcxn xagd oa oeyxb

mR. GunTheR WeiSkopf

The Weiskopf Family



partner

miigl to 

all The honoReeS

Continued dglvd to 
The Tomche ShabboS 

volunTeeRS

Esti & Ari Davis

Proud Members  
of the Challah Club



partner

In honor of  
abe SpiRa

 
a man who understands  

the importance of  
“say a little and do a lot”

Shully & Eliana Braunstein



partner

In honor of 
mR. abe SpiRa

 
who is always there to  

“LEND” a hand and whom  
I consider a “CLOSE” friend. 



partner

TZippy & abe
Your commitment to helping  

those in need is inspiring.
Loving others is the  

fulfillment of humanity.

Congratulations

Steve Rosenberg
Greystone
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tOMCHe SHaBBOS 
OF rOCKLanD COUntY



Benefactor

In honor of
alan & debRa RoSenSTock

for their tireless efforts  
on behalf of Tomche Shabbos

 

zenyp ielirl
Our Loving Parents

d"r ikcxn sqei ‘x za lh`n
l"f awri l`xyi oa sqei ‘x

l"f l`eny edil` ‘x oa ‘iryi awri ‘x

Moshe & Leah Rosenfeld



Benefactor

In loving memory of

JeRRy

yiTZchok iSaac

ben Reb Zev

Tomche Shabbos was an  
organization that he  
strongly supported

Shelley, 
Sarah & Robert

Zev & Chani
Alexander & Rachel 

Rindner



Benefactor

In honor of 

alan RoSenSTock

who works everyday, day and 
night, year in and year out for our 
less lucky friends and neighbors

Blair & Elisabeth Axel



Benefactor

In honor of 

all The volunTeeRS

who have made Bobbie’s Place of 
Monsey such a success!

Special thanks to 

alan RoSenSTock, Rabbi 
moSkoWiTZ and The boaRd 

of Tomche ShabboS

for all of your help and support and 
to all the staff for all your dedication

May you have much nachas from 
your children

Micky Krull



Benefactor

In honor of 

mR. & mRS. Shloime SpiRa

on a most deserved honor

Yechiel & Rena Newhouse

Proud Members  
of the Challah Club



Benefactor

In loving memory of 

fRed kann l”f

Phyllis Weingarten
Michael Kann & Family



Benefactor

In loving memory of
emil WeinGaRTen

Phyllis Weingarten
 Michael Kann

& Family



Benefactor

Mazel Tov 
abe SpiRa

on this well deserved honor
May Hashem grant you the 

strength and capability to continue 
being a role model to your family, 

friends and community.

Marty Loeb
Mark Mindick

ML Partners, LLC



Benefactor

In honor of everything 
Tomche ShabboS

does on behalf 
of the community



Benefactor

With deep appreciation to the

STaff and all The  
volunTeeRS of  

Tomche ShabboS

Mazel Tov to  

mR. & mRS. Shloime (abe) SpiRa

&
avi & faiGe Wolbe

Elie & Rachel Rieder



Benefactor

Mazel Tov to 

mR. abe SpiRa 
& avi & faiGe Wolbe

worthy Guests of Honor 
and to an amazing 

GRoup of heRoeS

that comprise the 

Tomche ShabboS Team

May you be gebentched with bracha, 
hatzlacha and only good in your lives.

May you continue to be able to give 
with an open hand and open heart.

Ari & Hindy Kluger



Benefactor

In honor of
abe SpiRa

tonight’s Guest of Honor

alan & debRa

 and my 
colleagues on the board

Bernard & Chavi Englard



Benefactor

Mazel Tov to
mR. & mRS. Shloime SpiRa

avi & faiGe Wolbe

Kudos to
avi GoldSTein

May you continue your ycewd zcear

dax dglvd to 
The RoSenSTockS  

and The moSkoWiTZeS
and all of the tireless Tomche workers. May you 

continue your good work on behalf of the llk

Yisroel & Yanky Safrin
& Adam Fine 

Proud Supporters of Tomche Shabbos

“Wealth Creation through Sound Advice”



Benefactor

In honor of our friends,
mR. & mRS. abe SpiRa

as well as the 
volunTeeRS  

of Tomche ShabboS

May you be blessed with  
hatzlacha, health and nachas

Abe & Risa Katz



Benefactor

Congratulations to
mR. RoSenSTock

and to all the 
eSTeemed honoReeS,  

donoRS & volunTeeRS  
aT Tomche ShabboS

May Hashem grant you the strength 
and the means to continue your 

outstanding service to the community

Anonymous



Benefactor

READING SPECIALIST
MAXIMIZE YOUR 

CHILD’S POTENTIAL

NYS Certified
12+ Years Experience

Virtual Appointments Available

Expert Tutor
Orton-Gillingham
Lindamood-Bell
Neuro Techniques
קריאה

Patient, 
Compassionate 

and FUN!N
H

D
ES

IG
N

 7
73

.9
77

.8
56

2

Dina Lehmann (Goldberg) M.S.
917-773-8005

dinadlehmann@gmail.com



Benefactor

znyp xkfl

cec x‘a mdxa` ax
mdxa` ‘x za `ee`lq

dnly x‘a oeyxb ikcxn ‘x
yxid iav ‘x za lfix dpiy

Who did G-d’s work with  
modesty all their lives

The wonderful deeds of  
Tomche Shabbos and its style 
would earn their admiration

Judi & Yehuda Eliezri



Benefactor



Benefactor



Benefactor

WILLS & TRUSTS | ELDER LAW | SPECIAL NEEDS | PROBATE

Emanuel & Susan Haas
Ari & Miriam Zaltz



Benefactor

Best Wishes

meiSTeR abSTRacT coRp.



Benefactor

We salute  
ThiS ouTSTandinG 

oRGaniZaTion

For its heroic work

Allergy & Asthma Care
of Rockland, PC

Joel H. Selter, MD
Raizy Klahr, PA

Lauren Whalen, PA
Jessie Valle, PA

222 Route 59, Suffern, NY 10901
505 Route 208, Monroe, NY 10950



Benefactor

Mazel Tov to the Guest of Honor
abe SpiRa 

for his tremendous support to Tomche 
Shabbos and his constant chessed 

throughout the community

Mazel Tov to 
mR. & mRS. avi & faiGe Wolbe

on your well deserved honor 

A special thank you  
to our mechutanim, 

alan & debRa RoSenSTock
for all their daily efforts for the Monsey 
community and the running of such an 

amazing organization

Sruly & Melanie Dahan



Benefactor

Expert

Stuttering
Care 



Benefactor

In honor of the  
incredible work that

Tomche ShabboS

does for our community

The Hambergers



Benefactor

In honor of 
mR. & mRS. Shloime SpiRa

who are always ready to jump in 
when they see a need

Cheski & Oryah Pfeffer



Benefactor

In honor of

alan RoSenSTock 
& The  

RoSenSTock family

for all that they do for Tomche Shabbos

Mazel Tov to 

Shloime & TZippy SpiRa 
on this special honor

Heshy & Mindy Gotesman

Proud Members  
of the Challah Club 



Benefactor

zenyp xkfl

d”r d-ix` dcedi oa a`f awri
d”r sqei awri za dwax

d”r xra aec oa sqei dnly 
d”r odkd `cei cec za `cpid

d”r a`f awri oa oeiv oa sqei

i”p cec mdxa` ’x xa  d”r dpix decg dclid

They are sorely missed.
May their holy zenyp continue to  

watch over and guide us.

The Fogel Family



Benefactor

Much appreciation and  
thanks to the entire

Tomche ShabboS 
of Rockland counTy Team

for your hard work and dedication to such  
a vital need of the community.

To all The honoReeS
this doesn’t happen without you.

Please keep up the hard work.

Rena & Mark Nussbaum



Benefactor

In honor of

mR. & mRS. Shloime SpiRa
Looking forward to having  

you as our neighbors

Aaron & Rifki Eichorn



Benefactor

Thank you to 
alan RoSenSTock

and all of the 
incRedible volunTeeRS 

for all that you do on  
behalf of Tomche Shabbos

Yudi & Shira Teichman



Benefactor

In honor of all the  
wonderful people who make  
this organization what it is. 

Efraim & Sara Gitty Steif



Benefactor

In honor of our friends (and cousins)
alan & debRa RoSenSTock

In recognition of

mR. & mRS. Shloime SpiRa

mR. & mRS. avi Wolbe

mR. avi GoldSTein

Eli & Tova Weiss



Benefactor

In honor of
The honoReeS

& volunTeeRS

May you keep up the  
good work for many  
years with gezunt.

Top Notch Staffing



Benefactor

znyp ielirl

d”r aec sqei oa oae`x
d”r sqei oinipa za dkln

Reuven & mollie laZaRuS



PL
at

in
U

M
tOMCHe SHaBBOS 

OF rOCKLanD COUntY



platinum

In honor of all the tireless 
Tomche ShabboS  

volunTeeRS

Chatz & Libby Lazarus



platinum

p”fl

ield oinipa ‘x oa jiprd jepg axd
mdxa` za xzq`

wea
.d.a.v.p.z

Ephraim & Zipi Book

Proud Members  
of the Challah Club



platinum

In honor of my 
friend and colleague

alan RoSenSTock

Shia Bernath



platinum

In honor of 
alan & debRa RoSenSTock

& tonight’s honorees
mR. & mRS. Shloime (abe) SpiRa

& 
avi & faiGe Wolbe

Louis & Lisa Eisen
L.E. Decorating



platinum

znyp xkfl

d"r aec ‘x oa wgvi dyn



platinum

In honor of
alan RoSenSTock

beRnie enGlaRd

leibi GRohman

heRShe GReenZWeiG

yoSSi bRachfeld

Rabbi moSkoWiTZ 



platinum

In honor of
mR. & mRS. Shloime SpiRa

May Hashem give you the koach to 
continue your avodas hakodesh

Ethan & Chana Baila Pfeiffer

Proud Members  
of the Challah Club



platinum

The Liebling Family



platinum

In honor of

mR. & mRS. abe SpiRa

Your dedication to the needs of the Klal 
and each individual within it is truly 
remarkable. You never fail to jump in 

with full enthusiasm for every and  
any chessed that comes your way.

May you continue to inspire us  
for many more years!

Yossi & Meiri Brachfeld



platinum

In honor of

alan & debRa RoSenSTock

who have dedicated every moment of 
their lives to help the needy of Monsey

Your mesiras nefesh, caring  
and creative vision is legendary

Yossi & Meiri Brachfeld



platinum

In honor of

Shloime SpiRa

a role model of quiet chessed

Shloime, your drive and care to help 
others, and your passion to make a 
difference, is a blessing to Tomche 

Shabbos and so many other mosdos that 
are lucky to call you a friend.

With admiration,
Your friend from Westchester



platinum

In honor of 

debRa & alan RoSenSTock

for their tireless efforts on  
behalf of Tomche Shabbos

Best wishes from
Dr. Tova A. Lehmann

Elan Physical Therapy
and Wellness Center

66 N. Highland Ave. Nyack, NY 10960
Phone: 845-512-8210

www.elanpt.com
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In honor of 

DEBRA & ALAN ROSENSTOCK 

For their tireless efforts on behalf of 
Tomche Shabbos 

Best wishes from 
Dr. Tova A. Lehmann 

Elan Physical Therapy 
and Wellness Center 

66 N. Highland Ave. Nyack, NY 10960 
Phone: 845-512-8210 

www.elanpt.com 

 



platinum

In honor of
Shloime & TZippy SpiRa

Chaya & Benjamin  
Gelman

Proud Members  
of the Challah Club



D
ia

M
O

n
D

tOMCHe SHaBBOS 
OF rOCKLanD COUntY



DiamonD

In honor of our friends
avi & faiGe Wolbe

Harvey & Joan Newman



DiamonD

In honor of 
alan RoSenSTock

the multitude of 
Tomche ShabboS volunTeeRS 

& ToniGhT’S honoReeS

May d“awd provide all of you  
with the strength enabling you  
to continue all of your amazing  
efforts on behalf of the tzibbur. 

Yoel & Huvie Eisenreich

Proud Members  
of the Challah Club



DiamonD

In honor of 
mR. alan RoSenSTock

for all he does for the community



DiamonD

In honor of 
mR. & mRS.  

avi & faiGe Wolbe

Thank you for all you do  
on behalf of the community

Mazel Tov!

Liz & Michael Muschel  
& Family



DiamonD

In honor of 
yiTZie & bRyndie foGel y”enr

&
nafTali & Judy laZaRuS y”enr

xeaiv ikxva miwqery in lke 
mxky mlyi d”awd dpen`a

The apple does not fall far from the tree

Shalom & Ettie Fogel



DiamonD

With much respect for

all ouR fRiendS 
Who Give So much of 

ThemSelveS To 
Tomche ShabboS

Moshe & Nikki Lazarus

The Law Offices of  
Mark H. Lazarus, PLLC



DiamonD

alan RoSenSTock 
is the man

In honor of  
Tonight’s Guests of Honor

mR. & mRS. Shloime SpiRa

Levi & Michelle Muller



DiamonD

znyp xkfl

dcedi dyn axd oa xi`n axd

mayeR GReenbeRG

A friend to all
Sorely missed



DiamonD

In honor of  
mR. & mRS. abe SpiRa

and the incredible  
Tomche Shabbos organization  

and their tireless dedicated staff

Sam & Esther Lapa
Montebello, New York



DiamonD

In honor of
avi GoldSTein

Your commitment to chessed and the 
Klal sets an example for all of us

Wishing you and your family mazel  
and brachah in all that you wish for

The (Rest of the) Exec BBQ Team
Shua Heber

Mordy Kahana
Naftali Katzman
Chaim Pantierer

Avraham Rosskamm
Shuie Schenker



eM
er

aL
D

tOMCHe SHaBBOS 
OF rOCKLanD COUntY



emeralD

In honor of the  
wonderful work being done  

by Tomche Shabbos 

In appreciation of 

alan RoSenSTock
and all the amazing selfless volunteers  

who keep this vital organization  
flawlessly performing its mission.

ceakd lk

The Koenig Family



emeralD

In appreciation of

alan & debRa RoSenSTock

You are the real pillars of our 
community and the source of  

many mizekf for l`xyi llk

May Hashem grant you the strength 
to continue your ycewd zcear and to 

continue caring and helping all those in 
need in the amazing way you do it.

May you be dkef to health, zgp and 
success in all of your endeavors. Only 

Hashem can repay you and your family.

With much admiration,
Yitzie & Bryndie Fogel  

& Family



emeralD

znyp ielirl

l”f sqei ’gd oa dcedi ’gd
l”f ield a`f miig x”a dcedi mdxa` ’x

d”r dyn ’x za dfiex dxy zxn
l”f ield dcedi mdxa` x”a iav dnly ’x

.d.a.v.p.z 

Alex & Evette Kranz



emeralD

Mazel Tov to

 ThiS yeaR’S honoReeS

Michael & Nicole Bierig  
& Boys



emeralD

In honor of 
Rabbi yaakov yoSef moSkoWiTZ 

mR. alan RoSenSTock

&
all The volunTeeRS

You should d“ra be dkef  
to continue your ycewd zcear  

for dxez and cqg causes

Mr. & Mrs. Leizer Jozefovic



emeralD

In honor of 
all The honoReeS

& 
mR. & mRS. 

alan RoSenSTock

For all the work you do on behalf  
of Tomche Shabbos

Morty & Esther Lempel



emeralD

Mazel Tov to 
Shloime SpiRa

on receiving this well deserved  
honor from Tomche Shabbos,  

an amazing organization.

May you be zoche to continue your great 
work on behalf of Tomche Shabbos and 

on behalf of all of Klal Yisroel.

Your Friends,
David & Yonina Rosenberg



emeralD

Thank you to
alan RoSenSTock

For all that you do for the llk

Kids Physical Therapy



emeralD

In honor of our esteemed neighbors

Shloime & TZippy SpiRa
dyecway xac lkl mipey`xe miy`x

We stand in admiration of how you both involve yourselves in 
so many Torah, chinuch and tzedakah causes in such a modest, 

unassuming way. Your leadership is inspiring and your warmth 
touches all of us. May you be zoche to many more years  
of xeaiv ikxva zepwqr  in excellent health and happiness.

Tzodok & Shoshana Akkerman
Lenny & Sam Amdurer

Shlomo & Malka Babani
Jonathan & Denise Beren

Rebbitzin Chana Berg
Simchi & Leah Berg

Rafi & Michla Berlin
Ephraim & Zipi Book

Sruly & Melanie Dahan
Nik & Yaffa Davidson

Gedalyah & Chaya Yitty 
Eisenberg

Allon & Pnina Feig
Ben & Suri Fogelman

Zevy & Estie Fried
Moish & Nicole Greenwald

Akiva & Devorah Grossman
Anshie & Michal Gruen

Dovid & Yahudis Hershkowitz
Amrom & Chaya Hirsch
Meyer & Malka Lieber

Your appreciative neighbors,
Yaakov & Esti Klein

Shmuel & Sara Loebenberg
Ary & Sarah D. Luger
Sam & Linda Lupin

Henoch & Tova Messner
Mati & Ayelet Nadav

Motty & Frumie Neiman
Yoel & Miriam Perkowski

Shai & Esty Perry
Shane & Rivka Ronay

Mendy & Yehudis Rosen
David & Yonina Rosenberg

Yanky & Shiffy Safrin
Izzy & Rivky Shenker

Aaron & Dina Stefansky
Avi & Gilah Stern

Shaya & Naomi Streicher
Michael & Dena Szpilzinger

Dovid & Rochel Taub
Eli & Chedva Treitel

Mordy & Leah Wiener



emeralD

A tribute to a towering giant  
in our community

A person who selflessly cares  
for so many families in need

mR. alan RoSenSTock

You are an inspiration to the  
entire Monsey community

We are fortunate to have a tzaddik  
of your stature in our midst

With all our admiration,
Binyomin Breskin

Z.S.



emeralD

In honor of dear friends 
Rabbi yaakov yoSef moSkoWiTZ

& alan RoSenSTock
for all you do for  

this amazing organization 

May Hashem shower you and all  
the miwicv involved in Tomche Shabbos 

with all the brachos in the world

  

Uri & Tzippy Kirschner



g
O
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OF rOCKLanD COUntY



GolD

In honor of
alan RoSenSTock

Edwin & Ruth Levi



GolD

Mazel Tov to 
The honoReeS

Tammy & Kenny Schaum



GolD

Shloime

 I’m proud to be considered  
your friend!

You’re a role model in  
Chesed for the Klal

With admiration,
Yanky Karmel



GolD

In honor of

yiTZie foGel

Rabbi & Mrs. Adam Offman



GolD

Mazel Tov to this year’s

honoReeS of  
Tomche ShabboS

and much dglvd to this most worthy  
and noble organization for their great 

efforts in the work that they do.

Beryl & Shani Sendrovic



GolD

In honor of 
Rabbi moSkoWiTZ 

&  
mR. & mRS. 

alan RoSenSTock



GolD

To All of Tonight’s Honorees,
we say...

maZel Tov!
We express our sincere gratitude to

The honoReeS &
To all ThoSe Who WoRk 
To make Tomche ShabboS  

a SucceSS

May you receive all the  
blessings you so richly deserve... 

in abundance

With much respect & love,
The Schubach Family
Gregg, Sharon, Sarah,  

Rebecca & Jennifer



GolD

In honor of this year’s honorees
mR. & mRS. Shloime SpiRa

& 
mR. & mRS. avi Wolbe

May Hashem give you the strength to 
continue helping Tomche Shabbos

Michael & Steni Kram



GolD

Mazel Tov to all 
The honoReeS

May Hashem repay you for your 
devotion and dedication to this 

incredible organization

 lig l` lign eklz

Avrohom & Chava Katz



GolD

zenyp ielirl

mR. aRThuR hoffnunG d”r

mRS. doRiS hoffnunG d”r

mR. fRed pfeffeR d”r

mRS. eRna pfeffeR d”r

Pioneers who helped shape  
the Monsey community

Jerry & Shelly Hoffnung
& Family



GolD

In honor of all those who work so 
tirelessly to serve the community

A special thanks to 
alan RoSenSTock

for his indefatigable efforts  
on behalf of the Klal

May Hashem continue to bless  
all of you and your families and  
may He bring a yeshua for us all

Avi & Deena Laster
& Family



GolD

In honor of
Rabbi moSkoWiTZ

&
alan RoSenSTock

Thank you for all you do  
in helping the people  

in our community

Meilach & Dena Neuman



GolD

In honor of my friend

alan RoSenSTock

and all the people involved  
in Tomche Shabbos

Chaim Lasky



GolD

In honor of

Tomche ShabboS

for all they do for our community 

Yitzy & Miriam Scheiner



GolD

In honor of
alan RoSenSTock

the most amazing owqr whose  
tireless efforts on behalf  

of l`xyi llk is unprecedented

Ma you always be dkef to  
continue your holy work

Yossie & Sara Chana Kuntslinger



GolD

We pay tribute to the  
distinguished guests of honor 
mR. & mRS. abe SpiRa

So many have been touched by  
their acts of chessed behind the scenes  

in their quiet way - but the impact  
is clear and powerful 

Their dedication to the Klal  
inspires all that know them
May you have much nachas  
from your beautiful family

Yitzy & Estee Frankel



GolD

In honor of 
Shloime & TZippy SpiRa

and in honor of
all The  

dedicaTed volunTeeRS

Aharon & Chani Kushner



GolD

Mazel Tov to all 
The deSeRvinG honoReeS

Yossi & Rachel Rosenberg



GolD

In honor of  
alan RoSenSTock

& aRi halpeRT

for all the unbelievable  
work that you do

May you both  
be g’bentched

Jack & Judy Gross



GolD

In honor of  
The RoSenSTockS 

& 
all The volunTeeRS

Josh & Sharon Gross



GolD

dpen`a xeaiv ikxva miwqery in lke 
mxky mlyi d"awd

Thank you
Tomche ShabboS 

for all your incredible work
d"i` the time will come when  

we will not need you anymore

Kudos to
alan 

Elana Yeger
Law Office of Elana L. Yeger

5 Pasadena Place
Spring Valley, NY 10977

Tel: 917-992-9263
email: asyyeger@aol.com



GolD

In honor of  
mR. alan RoSenSTock  

& all The Tomche ShabboS 
volunTeeRS

Mr. & Mrs. Meir Silberberg



GolD
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In memory of 
ISAAC RABINOWITZ 

And in honor of 
ALAN ROSENSTOCK 

& 
ALL THE VOLUNTEERS 
Who help others enjoy Shabbos 

טוב מזל  to 
ALL THE HONOREES 

From your friends at 
J H DARBIE & CO., INC.  

Financial Services 
99 Wall Street, 6th Floor, New York, NY 10005 

Telephone 212-269-7271 
Facsimile 212-269-7330 

www.jhdarbie.com 

Darbie & Robert Rabinowitz & Family 
Livingston, NJ 

 

 

 

In memory of
iSaac RabinoWiTZ

And in honor of
alan RoSenSTock

&
all The volunTeeRS

Who help others enjoy Shabbos

aeh lfn to
all The honoReeS

Financial Services
40 Wall Street, 30th Floor, New York, NY 10005

Telephone 212-269-7271
Facsimile 212-269-7330

www.jhdarbie.com
Darbie & Robert Rabinowitz & Family

Livingston, NJ



GolD

In honor of 

abe SpiRa
for his dedication to mosdos haklal

Shmuel & Perry Englard



GolD

Mazel Tov to all 

The honoReeS
 

Ari & Esty Sorotzkin

Proud Members 
of the Challah Club



GolD

ceakd lk

to all the  

Tomche ShabboS 
volunTeeRS

Fran & Josh Chesir



GolD

In honor of

mR. & mRS. Shloime SpiRa

who set the bar very high in chessed
Keep up the good work

Rafi & Michla Berlin



GolD

In honor of our dearest
aba & ima y“enr

You have always been role models of what 
chessed truly is and should be.

Your open home and hearts have changed the 
lives of too many to count.

May Hashem give you continued strength, 
good health and ability to be on the giving end.

With tremendous love and admiration,
Eli & Malky

Zevi & Batsheva
Aryeh & Zehava
Yitzi & Malky

Yoni & Nechama
Yaakov & Chaya

Tzali & Sari
AJ & Esther

Mordechai & Yocheved
& families



GolD

In honor of tonight’s honoree,
our very dear friend and neighbor

abe SpiRa
A baal chessed and baal tzedakah par 

excellence. May our friendship continue 
and may Hashem give you the strength 
and bracha to continue to help Tomche 
Shabbos, an exceptional organization, 

and all those in need.

Moshe Shie Scheiner
Aron Yidel Segal
Yidel Hamburger

From the Barnea Group



GolD

dax dglvd

Elimelech & Chanale Englard



GolD

In honor of all the  

haRdWoRkinG  
volunTeeRS

Doron & Faye Cohen



GolD

In memory of our dear mother, 
grandmother, great grandmother and 

great great grandmother  

STephanie pReiSS

The Herrmann & Preiss Families



GolD

Mazel Tov to 

all The honoReeS

Avi & Yehudit Gelbein

Proud Members  
of the Challah Club 



GolD

In honor of

eli kaTZ

for all his hard work 
and endless hours on 

behalf of Tomche Shabbos
 daehl jal zel`yn lk ’d `lniy x”di

Shabsy & Adeena Schoenberger



GolD

 Mazel Tov 
Rabbi akiva TendleR

Congratulations

Hildy & A.J. Straus



GolD

 In honor of the 
Women & GiRlS
who participate in  

this great cause

Donny & Yael Herman



GolD

In honor of 

Rabbi moSkoWiTZ 
& 

mR. & mRS. alan RoSenSTock

for all you do for Tomche Shabbos

Warren & Amy Katzman



GolD

In honor of 

Shloime & TZippy SpiRa
A couple worthy of this honor

Who are always there for family, friends  
and the wider community

With endless giving, mikxe` zqpkd and dwcv

A true example of cqg ilra

We wish you the ability to continue to  
inspire us through your selflessness  

and devotion to l`xyi llk

May Hashem bentsh you with an  
overflowing zekxa `ln qek and pay you  
back in kind as you so richly deserve.  

Totty & Mommy
Tzvi 

Moshe & Tovy
Eli & Esty

Modche & Tzivi



GolD

’igiy epixen epia` ceakl

epikfy epwlga dltp dlecb zekf

epzgtyn-jzgtyna wlg zeidle lecbl 

zeevnle dxezl epikepiga zvn`zd mivn`n dnk

dxyid jxca epkixcdl zrwyd zegek dnk

epilecib ialy lka eppinil zcnre epa zknz dnk

epiig zekeldz lka diyeze dvr jnn mipdp ep` dnk

zegeke ze`ixa jl siqeie z”iyd ozi

miaeh mini jxe`l `aq l`xyi jxca epkixcdl jiyndl

`”aa epwcv giyn ipt ze`xl cgi dkfpye

ytpe ala jze` miade`d jipa

ikcxne iib ii` ,l`lva ,awri ,ipei ,wgvi ,dix` ,ia`f ,il`



GolD

deaReST ima, 
We feel very lucky and grateful -

We are lucky to have joined the ranks of the Wolbes
We are lucky to be included among your daughters
We are lucky to be loved and thought of all the time
We are lucky to be the recipients of your generosity

We are lucky to be included in your tefillos
May Hashem grant you a dnly d`etx and  

give you the strength and abilities to  
enjoy and love all of your daughters and  

your descendants mipye mini zekix`a

 Love,
Malky, Batsheva, Zehava, Malky, 
Nechama, Chaya, Sari, Esther & 

Yocheved



GolD

In honor of

all The WondeRful  
honoReeS

of this very  
worthy organization

Pesi & Nechemia Zyskind



Si
Lv

er
tOMCHe SHaBBOS 

OF rOCKLanD COUntY



Silver

A sincere Yasher Koach to 

alan RoSenSTock

michael RoSenSTock 
& avi beRnSTein 

for their continued contributions,  
hard work and endless efforts  

toward the community

Yosef Dov & Goldie Levi



Silver

In appreciation of all 
the people that make 

Tomche Shabbos happen

Keep up the great work

David & Rita Gross



Silver

In memory of 
yoSie foGel l”f

May his aeh my and miaeh miyrn

be a comfort to his family

Phil & Nancy Rosenblatt



Silver

p”rl

odkd dyn oa fra
noRman

mdxa` oa wgvi mixt`
SpinneR 

dnly dyn za lihn
SpinneR

Aryeh & Chani Norman



Silver

In honor of
alan & debRa RoSenSTock

Herb & Eva Bierig



Silver

We join Tomche Shabbos  
in paying tribute to 

avi & faiGe Wolbe

Your deeds personify micqg zelinb ,dcear ,dxez  
and we are fortunate to have you as our 

friends. May you continue to inspire others 
and shep nachas from your wonderful  
family in good health dpy mixyre d`n cr 

Steve & Barbara Marburger  
& Family



Silver

In honor of all the
dedicaTed volunTeeRS

of Tomche ShabboS of 
Rockland counTy

& mR. & mRS. Shloime SpiRa

for all you do for the Klal
dpen`a xeaiv ikxva miwqery in lke 

mxky mlyi d“awd

Baruch & Avigail Klahr

www.GEMenrollments.com



Silver

In honor of
alan RoSenSTock  

& all The honoReeS

May you always be able to give  
to the Klal and continue to be an 

inspiration for all of us.

Ephraim & Naomi Finkelstein



Silver

In honor of
alan RoSenSTock

whose boundless energy,  
l`xyi zad`, selflessness and  

warm smile are an inspiration  
and wefig to our family  

and the entire dlidw  

With aehd zxkd, 
The Magid Family



Silver

Thank you for all you do  
for the community

Naomi & Jonathan Gross 
& Family



Silver

In honor of our dear friends 
mR. & mRS. Shloime SpiRa

Keep up your inspirational work  

Shimy & Chaya Rosenberg



Silver

In honor of those that help 
ensure that the basic needs 

of others are met.
May Hashem bless 

them with great success 
in their endeavors

Libby & Shloime Akerman



Silver

In honor of 

all ThoSe Who volunTeeR

for this vital institution

Mishpachas Rieder



Silver

Congratulations to  
this year’s honorees

avi & faiGe Wolbe 
wonderful friends who always  

set such a good example

Jonathan & Gila Zelinger



Silver

We would like to thank 

alan & The  
Tomche ShabboS boaRd
for trusting us as this year’s shliach.

We have finally reached the correct meaning 
of Chazal “more than what we do for aniyim, 

they do for us.” Participating in this year’s 
dinner has given us a new appreciation of 

Klal Yisroel’s thirst for chesed and helping a 
fellow neighbor.

Thank you to all my business colleagues, 
our friends and neighbors who stepped up 
so generously for the Monsey Community. 

Hashem should bentch you and the amazing 
individuals spreading the Tomche Shabbos 

message every day.

Thank you for the zechus.

Shloime & Tzippy Spira



Silver

In honor of

eli kaTZ 
volvi loWy 

& 
ThiS WondeRful 

oRGaniZaTion

Keep up the good work

Environmental Affiliates, Inc. 
Sender & Shifra Friedman

Gold 29 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  

 

GOLD 

 

In honor of 

ELI KATZ 
VOLVI LOWY 

& 
THIS WONDERFUL 
ORGANIZATION 

Keep up the good work 

Environmental Affiliates, Inc. 
Sender & Shifra Friedman 

 



Silver

In honor of

Rabbi yaakov yoSef 
moSkoWiTZ

Mordy & Gitty Spiegel
& your friends at

Imperial Abstract Corp.

Bronze 55 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  

 

BRONZE 

 

 
In honor of 

our Dinner Chairman 

MR. ABE KATZ 

Mr. & Mrs. Mordy Spiegel 
& Your Friends At 

Imperial Abstract Corp. 

 



Silver

In tribute to

alan RoSenSTock

 for his tireless efforts on behalf 
 of Tomche Shabbos

Mazel Tov to the deserving
honoReeS

Renee & Avromy Fein



Silver

In honor of

ToniGhT’S GueSTS of honoR

for your dedication  
to Tomche Shabbos 

With gratitude and admiration,
David & Michal Brecher



Silver

Peek 

Tomche Shabbos and all the 
Honorees 

Thank you for supporting our community through 

the toughest challenges. 

Jeffrey and Jennifer Eisenstein

Fasten Halberstam LLP  



Silver

Best wishes for continued success  
of this most worthy organization

Teddy & Malkie Katzenstein



Silver

In honor of 

alan RoSenSTock

& The Tomche ShabboS  
STaff & volunTeeRS 

Mazel Tov to

ThiS yeaR’S honoReeS 
May you continue to go from  

strength to strength

Dr. Yehuda & Mimi Seif



Silver

In honor of 

mR. & mRS. alan RoSenSTock
May they continue in their great work 

and may it no longer be necessary

Arnie & Bluma Gottesman



Silver

Congratulations to  

abe SpiRa
on this beautiful honor

Abe, we are very proud of the work you 
do both in and out of the office and it’s 

an honor to call you a friend

With love, 
Fara & Yitz (Jonathan) Rosenberg



Silver

In recognition of

The honoReeS

and the outstanding work that  
Tomche Shabbos  

does for our community

Mr. & Mrs. Leonard Rosenkranz



Silver

miwqery in lke
dpen`a xeaiv ikxva 
mxky mlyi d“awd

Yaakov & Malky Lehmann



Silver

Shlomo hamelech  
& TZippy

Mazel Tov on this  
most prestigious honor.

We can’t think of anyone more 
deserving than the two of you.

Wow!!

Ashley & Liora Herschmann



Silver

In honor of 
the memory of 

miRiam & meyeR GaSneR

Founders of the  
Monsey community

Shai & Florie Gasner
 & Family



Silver

In honor of
all The honoReeS

for all they do for  
Tomche Shabbos and all  

the other Torah & Chessed  
organizations

Naftali & Gila Kirzner



Silver

znyp xkfl

l`igi za dkln

Mendy & Chavie Pollak



Silver

In recognition of

a moST WoRThy 
oRGaniZaTion

Ann & Pinny Davidman



Silver

In honor of
The moSkoWiTZ dgtyn
The RoSenSTock dgtyn

& The honoReeS
 

Mr. & Mrs. Heshe Greenzweig



Silver

In honor of 
all The honoReeS 

znyp xkfl 
`wlrny l`eny oa awri

l`xyi za `pxyh
oxd` dyn oa onqef xfril`

ryedi za xzq` d‘ig

For Title Insurance
across all 50 States call

Michael Samuel at
Old Republic Title

Lexterrae, LTD
212-551-2222
212-599-1300

msamuel@oldrepublictitle.com



Silver

In honor of 
mR. RoSenSTock  

& Rabbi moSkoWiTZ

who both work tirelessly for the Klal.
May Hashem bentsch you both  

for all you do

And to my good buddy 

yiTZie foGel

who behind the scenes does so much... 
May Hashem give you the strength  

to continue...bingo???

Tzvi & Suri Weissmandl



Silver

In honor of our role models
daddy & mommy

Eliezer Zusya & Yocheved, Yehuda & 
Penina, Eliezer & Maya, Dovid Aryeh 
& Shira, Shimon & Yetty, Yaakov & 

Yehudis, Naftoli, Ahuva, Basya

Rivka, Moshe Yehuda, Sorah, Eliyahu, 
Sorah, Chani, Malka, Moshe, Rachelli, 
Yisroel Meir, Brocha Fradel, Shimon, 
Jonah, Esther Leah, Yehudis Chaya, 

Nechama, Rochel, Miriam, Ava,  
Eliezer, Yaakov, Miriam Liba & Gavi 



Silver

Tomche ShabboS 
In commemoration of the  

26th Annual Dinner 

and in honor of 
all of ThiS yeaRS honoReeS

and to all who support the great work of 
this wonderful organization.

May d”awd continue to shower them 
with zekxa and grant them continued 

success in all their endeavors

Judy & Henry Lehmann



Silver

In loving memory of

d”r edil` za dwax
mRS. becky hellmann

The Hellmann Family



Silver

In honor of two  
very dedicated ‘d icar 

mR. & mRS. alan RoSenSTock

lig l` lign eklz  

Dovid & Elky Retter



Silver

znyp xkfl

l"f aec oa wgvi dyn 



Silver

Congratulations to
mR. alan RoSenSTock

 & to all the 
eSTeemed honoReeS,

donoRS & volunTeeRS

at Tomche Shabbos
May Hashem grant you the strength  

and the means to continue your 
outstanding service to the community

Mr. & Mrs. Ari Halpert



Silver

Congratulations to
mR. & mRS. avi & faiGe Wolbe

 on this well deserved honor
May Hashem grant that you be able to continue your 
involvement in such wonderful chessed projects in 
your special unassuming ways. Your noble work in 

caring about your neighbors in the community is 
truly an inspiration to all of your friends.

Wishing you only nachas and simchos from your 
family, good health and happiness always.

Rabbi & Mrs. Bernstein
Rabbi & Mrs. Bleier

Rabbi & Mrs. Goldner
Mr. & Mrs. Hass

Rabbi & Mrs. Itzkowitz
Rabbi & Mrs. 
Leizerowski

Mr. & Mrs. Meisner

With fond admiration,
Your Yeshiva of Brooklyn High School Classmates

Rabbi & Mrs. 
Portowicz

Rabbi & Mrs. 
Rabinowitz
Mrs. Rubin

Mr. & Mrs. Stein
Rabbi & Mrs. Twerski
Rabbi & Mrs. Weiner



Silver

miwqery in lke
dpen`a xeaiv ikxva 
mxky mlyi d“awd

Zvi & Etti Joseph



Silver

Best wishes to all of your 
honoReeS  

Isaac & Marika Rokowsky



Silver

znyp xkfl
awri ‘x za ‘ig

Chaim & Bruria Bodner



Silver

In honor of 
alan RoSenSTock

Gedalia & Ahuva Litke



Silver

Mazel Tov to 
mR. & mRS. abe SpiRa
for an honor well deserved

George & Sandy Freud
Granite Guys, LLC



Silver

It’s simply insufficient to express  
our sincere gratitude to 

Reb yaakov yoSef moSkoWiTZ
and all the selfless 

donoRS and volunTeeRS
The extreme happiness you bring in so many 

Yiddish homes is an enormous zechus.
May you be zoche to a tremendous rty for 
yourself and continued dglvd in alleviating 
financial stress to so many families  in our 

community. Hashem should grant you loads 
of Yiddish zgp from your own family.

 Menachem Herzog
Imperial Trading



Silver

In honor of

alan & debRa RoSenSTock
whose tremendous efforts  

and devotion are unparalleled

A special thank you to all the

SelfleSS volunTeeRS 
for their hard work to  

make Tomche Shabbos possible

Yisroel & Miriam Hartman



Silver

Mazel Tov to all 
The honoReeS

yoni hook
should continue his efforts for  
Tomche Shabbos of Rockland

Gamzeh Family

Proud Members  
of the Challah Club



Silver

p“fl

xi`n ‘x oa mgpn

A special friend of Tomche Shabbos

jexa exkf idi 

Motti & Devora Lichtenstein



Silver

In honor of
all The WondeRful  

honoReeS

Shelly & Judy Lerer



Silver

In honor of 
menachem kaiman

for his outstanding dedication, leadership and commitment 
to Tomche Shabbos. Amongst all other things, you oversaw 
the warehouse under the scariest conditions of covid, while 
not only protecting your volunteers in a safe environment, 
but the recipients of boxes as well. Nothing stopped you 
from making sure every box got delivered, no matter the 

conditions, even when you were not feeling well.

Your humble, private dedication behind the scenes is what 
stands out the most for us. You lead by example, always 

stepping up to the plate anticipating when someone is needed, 
before it is even needed. We will never forget the amazing 
Boulders give-out you coordinated, enabling hundreds of 

families to receive much needed staples and groceries. We are 
truly honored to call you our father and husband.

Mazel Tov to the entire Rosenstock and Moskowitz families on 
another year of selfless giving, unyielding dedication, leadership 

and friendship. You inspire us to be better people. May your 
families be blessed with much simcha, bracha and mazel.

Congratulations to our neighbor and friend 
abe SpiRa 

on such a beautiful honor.

 
Mrs. Erica Kaiman

Malka, Sara, Chavi & Hoodie 



Silver

Due      to     Covid-19 

 

 

restrictions,    the    complete  

 

 

 

humorous     ad       will  

 

 

 

be       unable     to  

 

 

 

fit       on       this  



Silver

In honor of 
all The volunTeeRS

Tizku L’mitzvos

Elliot & Atara Kahan  
& Family



Silver

Compliments of

ToTal home impRovemenT 
SeRviceS



Silver

Thank you

alan RoSenSTock  
& Rabbi yaakov yoSef 

moSkoWiTZ

You are truly an integral part 
of the greater Monsey community

Keep up the great work 
until it is no longer needed

Simcha & Adina Herbstman



Silver

In honor of 

The RoSenSTock family
who do so much 

for so many



Silver

In honor of 

Tomche ShabboS

a worthy organization  
helping those in need

Mr. & Mrs. Moshe Schulgasser



Silver

In honor of all those  
that put all their efforts  
into Tomche Shabbos

A most valuable organization 

Yidel & Lauren Eisenberger



Silver

In honor of the  
wonderful work of 

Tomche ShabboS

Yaron & Perivah Engelstein

Proud Members 
of the Challah Club



Silver

In honor of 
mR. & mRS. avRohom Shmuel  

& devoRa RoSenSTock

For their tireless efforts and tremendous 
dedication on behalf of our obligation to do all 

their wonderful llk work that touches every 
community and segment of the Yiddishe  

society in Rockland County

May ‘d help them to have  
continued hpefrb and zgp

y”enr ytpd zgepne zrcd zagxd jezn

With great admiration,
a”ae sil dgny xfril`



Silver

In honor of 
mR. & mRS. avi Wolbe

&
mR. & mRS. alan RoSenSTock

Leiby Pomerantz

Pomerantz & Pomerantz, PLLC



Silver

Mazel Tov to

all The honoReeS

Toby & Abraham Kalker



Silver

In honor of an 

amaZinG GRoup of 
dedicaTed volunTeeRS

& our dear friend
alan RoSenSTock 

Hashem should give you zegek  
to continue this beautiful work

Shmuel & Esther Bloch



Silver

Mazel Tov to

mR. & mRS. Shloime SpiRa

mR. & mRS. avi Wolbe

avi GoldSTein

May Hashem grant you continued 
success in all that you do!

 

Yossi & Karen Mause

Proud Members  
of the Challah Club



Silver

Best Wishes

Zev & Tara Lazarus
& Family



Silver

In honor of

all The honoReeS

Usher & Elisa Pantierer



Silver

In honor of 

yiTZie foGel

I paid for this ad with the  
money he saved me

Yehuda Honig



Silver

In special recognition of 

Shloime & TZippy SpiRa
May you continue to do great work on 

behalf of the llk and go lig l` lign

Shaul & Malky Mayerfeld



Silver

In honor of

The heRoic  
Tomche ShabboS  

volunTeeRS

Keep up the great work

Naftali & Bernice Silberberg



Silver

In honor of

mRS. evelyne RoSenSTock

ezclei ixy`

Avrohom & Aura Schiff



Pa
rC

H
M

en
t

tOMCHe SHaBBOS 
OF rOCKLanD COUntY



parchment

In honor of
all The volunTeeRS

of Tomche ShabboS

Your efforts on behalf of the llk  
do not go unnoticed

Moishe & Esther Deutsch



parchment

In loving memory of
our parents

‘iryi l`xyi oa ield jexa
xra aec za d`l daix

l`xyi oa ongp

In honor of our dear mother 

Masha Rosenfeld 

Dr. Charles & Sandy Heller



parchment

In honor of 

avi & faiGe Wolbe

Jeremy & Helen Greenfield



parchment

In honor of 
avi & faiGe Wolbe

We are honored to be  
considered among your  
close friends and cherish  

our friendship tremendously

With admiration,
Marc & Chani Mandel



parchment

Mazel Tov to all of this year’s 

honoReeS

May they continue their excellent  
work for Tomche Shabbos

Stanley & Minna Greenbaum



parchment

To 

all of ThoSe Who do  
The heavy lifTinG

Every Thursday night 
(Especially Alan)

Nussie & Esther Fogel



parchment

znyp xkfl

d“r a`f za dwax

Volvi & Sarah Sicherman



parchment

znyp ielirl

aec sqei oa l“f oxd` 

aRi laZaRuS l“f

Naftali & Judy Lazarus



parchment

With much appreciation to all the
Tomche ShabboS  

STaff & volunTeeRS

Especially during this difficult year in 
which you have managed to continue with 

your amazing work and help so many 
families in need

May Hashem give you strength and 
resources to continue with your ycewd zcear

Mazel Tov to all

The honoReeS

David M. Schneeweiss, DDS, MSD
Wesley Hills Orthodontics, LLC

(845) 362-7223 
(845) 36-BRACE



parchment

In honor of 
abe SpiRa

avi & faiGe Wolbe

& avi GoldSTein

for your dedication  
to Tomche Shabbos

Yonah & Chaya Rothman



parchment

Mazel Tov to

ToniGhT’S honoReeS

and to this vital organization

Ari & Perry Rozenberg



parchment

In honor of
Rabbi moSkoWiTZ, 
alan RoSenSTock,

abe SpiRa, 
The honoReeS &  

all Tomche ShabboS volunTeeRS

Your tireless dedication to the Klal  
is both inspiring and vital.  

Where would the community be without you!

A special thank you as well to the dedicated 
Chodesh Food Outlet volunteers, who 

consistently give up a significant amount of 
their time to help others and make this project a 

success. Your efforts are greatly appreciated.
mxky mlyi d“awd

Moshe and Shaina Gutman



parchment

Our dear friends

Reb alan & debRa

Friends of every person in need

Friends of struggling families

Friends of Bnei Torah in Rockland

And Friends and Brother of  
our parents and our entire family

May Hashem repay you for all your kindness 
and friendship in this world and in the next

And may you always be able to continue 
doing what you love most -  

Helping Klal Yisroel

Eli, Zevi, Aryeh, Yitzy, Yoni, Yaakov, 
Tzali, AJ & Mordechai



Br
O

n
ze

tOMCHe SHaBBOS 
OF rOCKLanD COUntY



Bronze

In appreciation of 

alan RoSenSTock

&
Rabbi moSkoWiTZ

for their amazing dedication

Tzvi & Aliza Rieder



Bronze

In honor of 

ThiS yeaR’S honoReeS

& 
alan RoSenSTock

Shiya & Tzivie Dobner



Bronze

In honor of
mR. & mRS. Shloime SpiRa

and a special shout out  
to all those involved  

with this special organization

Yitzie & Hila Deutsch



Bronze

In honor of 
an oRGaniZaTion

that has helped us show our children what  
the true meaning of l`xyi zad` is.

alan & michael RoSenSTock
put their hearts and souls into  

making sure Tomche Shabbos is  
a streamlined process.  

It is admirable how it is all  
done with so much sensitivity.  

The Rosenstocks are an inspiration to us,  
as well as all of the volunteers  
that attend, and are the perfect  

examples of yi` oi`y mewna. 
World take note: This is what giving means.

We are proud of our friend

avi GoldSTein
chairman of the evening, for all the  

great work that he does daily!

Lavi & Peshie Needleman 
& Children



Bronze

With gratitude to the 

amaZinG volunTeeRS

that make  
Tomche Shabbos  

happen

Ashley & Bashie Anisfeld



Bronze

Thank you to all the volunteers  
who help this wonderful organization 

accomplish its important work

Sruly & Tova Neuhauser



Bronze

In honor of  

yiTZie foGel

who always goes above and 
beyond for others

Keep up your great work  
for Tomche Shabbos  
and for Klal Yisroel.

Matis & Devorah Friedman



Bronze

Mazel Tov to  

The honoReeS

Schwartz & Co.



Bronze

In honor of our dear  
friends and neighbors

avi & faiGe Wolbe

Pillars of Chessed in our 
community and beyond

Lenore & Victor Newman
Dena & Leonardo Dancykier
Melanie & Jeffrey Ambinder



Bronze

In honor of 
mR. & mRS. Shloime SpiRa

mR. & mRS. avi & faiGe Wolbe

for your dedication  
to this wonderful cause.

May the zekf of this devn be a  
source of continued dglvde dkxa 
for you and your entire family.

Aron & Chanie Jaroslowicz



Bronze

In honor of
the amazing lineup  

of Awardees
 

Phil & Feige Ten



Bronze

Congratulations to 
The honoReeS

And also Congrats to 
alan RoSenSTock

and all the hard workers who  
help with Tomche Shabbos

Alan & Susan Bierig
& Family



Bronze

Wishing all of
ToniGhT’S honoReeS
A big gk xyii  on your constant  
support for Tomche Shabbos

May Hashem bentch you in  
return with gezunt, hatzlocha  

and nachas from your families.

Ami & Yocheved Schwab



Bronze

znyp xkfl

dix` sqei za `biit dxy dig

Naftali & Friedy Klein



Bronze

In honor of

alan RoSenSTock 
& avi GoldSTein

Words can not express the gratitude  
and admiration we feel for your  

tireless work on behalf  
of Tomche Shabbos 

David & Evelyn Mocton



Bronze

Thanks from the 

Vien Shul

 

Yitzchak Tenenbaum



Bronze

znyp xkfl
 d”r dyn za zex w d”r mdxa` za mixn xzq`

d”r sqei za d`l w d”r sqei za dwax 
d”r ield sqei za dxy 

SuSan fRiedman
Behind every great man is a great woman

In honor of
all The ladieS

Who work with the Wednesday night group and 
in honor of all the ladies who ship  

their husbands out to pack the  
boxes on Thursday nights.  

You should all be the recipients  
of all the zekxa from dyn zxez

Abe Friedman
Shimon & Miriam Schultz

Avi, Rebecca,  
Sarah & Yitzchok Asher Silber



Bronze

In honor of

Rabbi yaakov yoSef 
moSkoWiTZ

&
alan RoSenSTock

Motti & Gitty Ornstein



Bronze

In honor of

Rabbi moSkoWiTZ, 
alan RoSenSTock, 

avi GoldSTein

and all the

Tomche ShabboS volunTeeRS

Beryl & Suri Friedman



Bronze

In honor of 

Rabbi moSkoWiTZ 
& alan RoSenSTock
for all the hard work they  

do for the tzibbur!

Jay & Phyllis Greenfield



Bronze

In honor of the unsung hero  
of Tomche Shabbos

mR. avi GoldSTein
Whose ideals for Torah and chessed  

are matched by action
We are proud to call him  
a customer and a friend



Bronze

Keep up your good work 

Dov Osina
DS International Trader LLC



Bronze

Yasher Koach!

Keep up your  
inspiring work.

Joel & Debbie Spier



Bronze

Thanks to all
The volunTeeRS

With special thanks to
Rabbi moSkoWiTZ

alan RoSenSTock

muTTy

avi

yoSSi and dovi

beRnie

billy

JonaThan and kobe

Menachem & Erica Kaiman



Bronze

In honor of an outstanding couple
avi & faiGe Wolbe

and with tremendous hakaras hatov to all the honorees, 
volunteers and supporters who are the life force behind 

this organization

With special appreciations to 
alan RoSenSTock  

& Rabbi moSkoWiTZ
whose commitment to Tomche Shabbos throughout this 

extraordinary year was commensurate with the extraordinary 
challenges they faced trying to meet the extraordinary needs 

of the community
May Hashem bless all of you with the strength to continue 

your avodas hakodesh for many years to come
Yehoshua & Rivkie Feiner

& the FGS Team
Feiner Grant Strategies

Research | Writing | Results
845-356-7800

feinergrantstrategies.com
Celebrating over 25 years of the “write” choice



Bronze

With deep admiration to 
Rabbi moSkoWiTZ
alan RoSenSTock
& avi GoldSTein

May Hashem bless you with continued 
success in all your endeavors. 

Esther & Ephi Bogopulsky
Ava Bogopulsky
Ephi’s Catering



Bronze

In honor of this year’s honorees 
mR. & mRS. Shloime SpiRa

mR. & mRS. avi Wolbe

& avi GoldSTein
and to 

Rabbi moSkoWiTZ 
& alan RoSenSTock

for all they do for our community

David & Shoshana Wanounou



Bronze

In honor of
debRa & alan RoSenSTock

who always go above and beyond!
mkzlert xky mkl mlyiy

Shmuel & Judi Dobner



Bronze

In appreciation of all the volunteers, 
dedicated staff, and those who contribute  

to Tomche Shabbos’s vital mission

Special thanks to 

mendy Sabo
and the rest of the  

Thursday night crew

Hillel & Michal Kurzmann 
& Family



Bronze

In honor of

Rabbi moSkoWiTZ

Tzali Stern



Bronze

In honor of
mR. & mRS.  

alan RoSenSTock

for all of the amazing  
work that they do

Hashem should give you  
strength to continue  
in your unbelievable  
ycwd zcear until 120

 

Eli Sternbuch
Raykay Produce



Bronze

zeevnl ekfz 

Aaron & Rikki Spivak



Bronze

Special thanks to

abe fRiedman

for helping in the distribution of food at 
the warehouse for many years

From,
Dr. Ari & Mrs. Bonnie Weltin



Bronze

In honor of

Shloime & TZippy SpiRa

for your tireless dedication to Tomche 
Shabbos and all Torah causes

Eli & Chedva Treitel



Bronze

zenyp ielirl

l”f mieapyxiw wifii` qgpit x“a awri ‘x
b”nyz xii` a”i  r”alp

ezbefe

d”r odkd ikcxn ’x za dwax
e”pyz oeyg d”k  r”alp

l”f oiexa a`f miig x”a sqei ’x
a”qyz xii` ’`  r”alp

ezbefe

d”r cec ’x za d`l
r”yz xii` a”k  r”alp

mdipa zacp
h”i`l mieapyxiw mixne laiit `bxy



Bronze

In honor of all

The volunTeeRS  
& honoReeS

Shauli & Yonina Taub



Bronze

,xwid ilra znyp xkfl

l”f xfril` oa xy`
f”ryz zah f”i ’tp

In loving memory of a beloved 
Husband, Son, Father,  

Grandfather and Great Grandfather

allen nuSSbaum, Z”l

Your Love, Joie de Vivre, Quiet Wisdom, 
Kindness and Sense of Humor  

Will Live On in Our Hearts Forever.
 

Miriam



Bronze

In honor of 

alan & debRa RoSenSTock

for their amazing dedication and 
leadership of Tomche Shabbos of 

Rockland County.

Thank you to all 

The volunTeeRS 
for your devotion and hard work

Rivka Dani & Chaim Pantierer



Bronze

Bronze 5 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

  

 

BRONZE 

 

 

 



Bronze

Best Wishes

Rabbi Nosson & Betty Fromowitz



Bronze

In honor of 

ToniGhT’S honoReeS

who truly deserve  
this honor

Gavriel & Bina Dorfman



Bronze

There are some people in this world who give and give and 
give

They model to the rest of us the way that we should live

They make it seem so simple, as if it is no bother
As if it’s something that’s expected, to help out one another

But to us real life people who don’t always live that way
We are awed by your devotion, endless patience every day

We see the way you effortlessly shoulder other’s pain
And never any accolades, no selfish personal gain

And so we call you TOTTY FOGEL with evident and 
boastful pride

We say it for all of those who share our awe deep down 
inside

Moshe & Shana Fogel
Avrumi & Rocheleah Rand
Yossi & Faigy Mozes
Yaakov Zev (& Fraidy!) Fogel



Bronze

Mazel Tov 

Shloime & TZippy
on this well deserved honor!

May you continue with strength  
in all the chessed you do

AJ & Zipporah Ginsburg  
& Family



fu
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TOMCHE SHABBOS 
Of ROCKlAND COuNTY



Full page

In honor of  
all those who volunteer

each Thursday night

The Packers & Drivers

Without your ytp zxiqn
it wouldn’t happen

May d“awd repay you manifold 

Tomche Shabbos  
of  

Rockland County



Full page

In honor of 
The Many volunTeers  

Who sTaff our  
choDesh fooD ouTleT

The entire community  
thanks you for all you do 

Tomche Shabbos  
of  

Rockland County



Full page

In honor of 

The Wives

Who give up their husbands  
on Thursday nights 

You are a partner  
in this great Mitzvah 

Tomche Shabbos  
of  

Rockland County



Full page

In honor of 

The aMazing  
challah club

You have risen to the occasion  
by bringing in the dough

zeevnl ekfz

May d“awd repay you 

Tomche Shabbos  
of  

Rockland County



Full page

In honor of 

all The  
WoMen & girls  

Who Pack on  
WeDnesDay nighT

Under the leadership of  
Mrs. Chaya Ettlinger

Tomche Shabbos  
of  

Rockland County



Full page

In honor of 

Mr. nafToli kurzner 
& 

Mr. Pinny gluck

Who oversee our  
dwcv box campaign

Thank you for your dedication!

Tomche Shabbos  
of  

Rockland County



Full page

In grateful appreciation to 

yeshiva of sPring valley

For hosting our  
Adult Education Classes

From All of Us
THANK YOU!

Tomche Shabbos  
of  

Rockland County



Full page

In honor of 

The barbeque TeaM

Through your active participation you 
are invigorating and energizing us!

The future belongs to you

Tomche Shabbos  
of  

Rockland County





Full page

In honor of 

abe sPira

whose friendship we cherish.

May you and your family continue as 
leaders in Torah, Avodah  
and Gemilas Chassadim

Warmly,
Brynde & Moshe Rieder



Full page

In honor of the 

founDers of  
ToMche shabbos

Your undertaking has  
helped so many

zeevnl ekfz

Yossi & Shulamis Nussbaum



Full page

Best wishes to 

ToMche shabbos

From the  
Law Offices of Walter E. Levi, PC

36 Brockton Road
Spring Valley, NY 10977

347-921-2744
WLeviLaw@gmail.com

Specializing in Landlord Tenant

Eliyohu & Deena Levi



Full page

Hatzlacha to 

all The honorees

anD volunTeers

Karyn & Lenny Friedman



Full page

Yasher Kochachem to

all The volunTeers

& sTaff

Dr. Kenneth & Andrea Simckes

Kid Smiles of Rockland Pediatric Dentistry
Pediatric and Adolescent Dentistry

2 TAUBER TERRACE
MONSEY

845-354-1441





Full page

In honor of 

alan rosensTock
 

A Friend



Full page

In honor of 

shloiMe sPira 
Keep up the good work



Full page

Mazel Tov 

abe!
May Hashem continue to give you  

and your family the koach to do 
incredible things for our community!

Shlomo & Malka Babani

Proud Members  
of the Challah Club



Full page

In honor of two  
very wonderful people

avi & faige Wolbe

May d“awd grant you both all the 
brachos so you can continue doing  

all the special things you do

We miss you!

Moshe & Frume Schuster



Full page

Mazel Tov to our dear cousins

avrohoM & faige Wolbe

on this well deserved honor

Hashem should give you koach to 
continue your wonderful “work” for 

many years to come

Moshe & Pnina Zywica





Full page

Continued Hatzlocha to 

ToMche shabbos  
of rocklanD counTy

Noach & Carole Simon



Full page

In honor of
all The honorees 

With gratitude to all those  
who work for Tomche Shabbos

Mr. & Mrs. Samuel H. Dworetsky



Full page

znyp xkfl

l"f ozp ‘gd oa l`eny ‘gd
d"r l`kin za mixn zxn 

May their memory be an inspiration  
for their children, grandchildren, and 

great grandchildren to follow their 
exemplary acts of cqg and ‘d zcear

Mazel Tov to
avi golDsTein 

Chairman of the evening 
for all the work you  

do for Tomche Shabbos

Nosson & Yocheved Hirsch
 & Family



Full page

In honor of our dear friends
avi & faige ’eigiy

May d”awd grant you the gk and  
good health to go lig l` lign 

Heshy & Chaya Gross



Full page

In honor of

avi & faige Wolbe

Yanky & Adina Deutsch
& Family



Full page

Mazel Tov to 

all The honorees
and a tremendous  
Yasher Koach to 

all The volunTeers 
who give of their time  

on a weekly basis.

With much admiration,
Roselyn & Akiva Feinsod



Full page

In honor of

alan rosensTock

for all he does for the Klal

Ephraim & Rena Cohen





Full page

In honor of all the 

honorees

aDMinisTraTors

& volunTeers

Dr. Moshe & Esther Steinhardt



Full page

aeh lfn to  

The honorees

May your efforts be  
rewarded miltk ltk

The Dvir Family



Full page

Mazel Tov to 

avi & faige Wolbe
on receiving the 

Community Service Award

We are privileged to have Avi and Faige 
as our dear friends and neighbors.  

They are exemplary role models for 
chessed and kindness.  

We wish them good health,  
arichas yamim and nachas.

James & Penina Israel



Full page

In recognition of 
Guests of Honor

Mr. & Mrs. shloiMe (abe) sPira
Mr. & Mrs. avi & faige Wolbe

Mr. avi golDsTein 
Dinner Chairman

and aehd zxkd to
alan & Debra rosensTock

Barbara & Morton Minchenberg 
& Family



Full page

In honor of 
ToMche shabbos

and its vital work

Eric & Julie Goldstein





Full page

In memory of
odkd xkyyi oa ikcxn

oxd` za `llr
lnif oerny za d`l dwax

Stuart & Annie Cohnen



Full page

[h”k ,’h zeny]  `”tyz....’d l` itk z` yxt`...:xcql oey`x

zixal eqpkpy mipa ipa ceakl

ac axd oa dnly oxd`
ield iav `bxy edil` ’x oa miig awri
oinipa dcedi axd ipa ryedie mixt`

minyay epia` iptl gex zgp zzl ekfiy x”di

 xixb dxye l`ipc



Full page

Thank you 

alan rosensTock 
& 

The aWarDees

For all you do for 

Tomche Shabbos

Dovid & Estee Eisenberger



Full page

d”a

mixwid epicicil

`alee ibiite ia`
mkxky mlyi d”awd

mkici iyrn lka dglvde dkxa glyie 

,zeciciae dxweda

 melapfex icpqe l`xyi



Full page

In honor of 
avi & faige Wolbe

jiyndl ekfzy oevx idi
ze`ixae zgp ax jezn ycewd mkzceara

Shlomie & Leah Morgenstern





Full page

Thanks to 

rabbi MoskoWiTz 
alan & Debra rosensTock

for their constant commitment  
and devotion to the llk

Continued success to  
my Tomche partner

volvi loWy

With compliments to
MenacheM kaiMan

who is doing a marvelous job

Eli & Suri Katz



Full page

We are honored to extend a heartfelt aeh lfn  
to our dear neighbors and friends

avi & faige Wolbe

A special couple who epitomize dpai cqg mler

May you go lig l` lign

 Melanie & Jeff Ambinder
Mercedes & Mordechai 

Bentolila
Dena & Leonardo 

Dancykier
Noa Flam

Miriam & Yossi Frankl
Yehudis & Zev Freundlich

Devoiry & Eli Herzog
Penny & James Israel
Perry & Yiddy Kahan

Miriam & Michel Klein
Reyce & Zalman Krause
Bashie & Eliezer Lamm
Chani & Marc Mandel

Barbara & Steve 
Marburger

Ethel & David Minder
Bashy & Dovi 
Morgenstern

Idy & Chaim Mayer Moses
Lenore & Victor Newman

Toby & Yossi Raice
Debra & Alan Rosenstock

Miriam Shatzkes
Hindy Silber

Malkie & Shrage 
Soloveitchik

Sagit & Shmuel Tanami
Rivkah & Noah Weg



Full page

In honor of

all The honorees

and in honor of your  
very worthy organization 

From,
The Membership of  

Kehillas Rayim Ahuvim

Rabbi Avrohom Schnall
Sholom Kopstick, President



Full page

i 
love

shniTzel!



Full page

Mazel Tov to  
all the well deserving 

honorees

Henoch & Tova Messner



Full page

aeh lfn to  

all The volunTeers

May you continue to do your  
good work on behalf of l`xyi llk

Adina & Lazer Blisko

LHB Insurance Brokerage, Inc.
176 North Main Street

Spring Valley, NY 10977
845-352-4000

www.myLHB.com



Full page

In honor of
The honorees

Mr. & Mrs. Sruly Weiss





Full page

In honor of
rabbi alan & rebiTzen Debra 

rosensTock
for all they do for the Klal

A special thank you to 
Mrs. coleMan

for always helping out with a smile

And last but not least  
a special shout out to 

chairMan avi

Sincerely,
Shuie & Chana Rus Schenker



Full page

Congratulations to
abe sPira

 on this well deserved award

Motty Walter & Sam Beck



Full page

In honor of 
hillel kurzMann

who delivers for Tomche Shabbos 
each and every Thursday night

Moshe & Shoshana Kahn



Full page

In honor of all  
The honorees

Mr. & Mrs. Shmuel Zakon



Full page

In honor of the recent marriage  
of our granddaughter 

leah lanDy 
to 

Meir WillMan

Shlomo & Naomi Landy





Full page

aeh lfn to

 The honorees 
Best wishes to

“Mr. ToMche shabbos”
a.k.a.

alan rosensTock
nachMan keMPler

& all The volunTeers

Who on a constant basis show  
all of us what it means to be  

dpen`a xeaiv ikxva wqer 
and to be exiag mr lera `yep

Ary & Cyvia Kempler



Full page

In appreciation of all the tremendous 
dedication and effort by 

The volunTeers

on behalf of the greater Monsey 
community and especially those of the 

younger volunteers who are developing 
the middah of caring for the needs of 

their community 

Moishe & Eileen Frommer



Full page

In honor of
Mr. & Mrs. shloiMe sPira

for everything you  
do for the Klal

Uzi & Shani Hartman



Full page

Thank you
alan

for being such  
an inspiration

Yonason Bub 



Full page

In honor of
alan rosensTock

for all the incredible work he  
does on behalf of our community





Full page

We tip our hats to

The rosensTocks

For another fine year of
being dkfn the mler

Yair, Adina 
Noam & Dassi



Full page

Mazel Tov to all of 

This year’s 
honorees

A special Yasher Koach to

Mr. & Mrs.  
alan rosensTock

for going above and beyond  
for this wonderful organization 

Shlomo & Dina Mounitz 



Full page

In honor of 
Mrs. erica shulMan

and the wonderful work  
she does for Tomche Shabbos

Motty & Rivki Shulman



Full page

In honor of

alan rosensTock

& rabbi MoskoWiTz

for all they do for the Klal

Yaakov Basch 



Full page

On Time Seal 
845-388-1445
845-729-7576

Email: office@ontimeseal.com



Full page

 מי מלל לאברהם
 עי' רש"י: לשון שבח וחשיבות

 
 יחד עם בנ"י תושבי ראוקלענד קאונטי והגלילות מביעים אנו בזה ברכותינו

 לכבוד רב האי גברא מלא צדקא וחסדא, רב חנא וחביבא, גיסנו הדגול הלבבית
לרווחה  במדות הצדקה ויד חזקה במצוות ומעשים טובים, ביתם פתוח שלו עשר ידות

 תחי' גיסתנו היקרה -אחותנו  כאשר הוא וב"ב החשובה דכפין ולכל דצריךלכל 
 וברוח נדיבהבעין יפה בסבר פנים יפות  מקבלים כל אחד ואחד

 שליט"א וב"ב תחי'אברהם וולבה כש"ת הרב 
 טוב לבבם למען מדות החסד והזולתרצונם ואשר הואילו מ

 לקבל פרס הנכבד הנאה להם ונאה לעולם

 עווארד"אמויוניטי סערוויס ק"
 ע"י מפעל האדיר 'תומכי שבת' דראוקלאונד קאונטי

 
 ישלם ה' משכרתכם כפולה משמים במלוא חפניים, עוד ינובון בשיבה דשנים

 תזכו לרוות רוב נחת דק' מכל יוצ"ח ממשיכי דרכיכם הנעימים ורעננים,
 אך הטוב והחסד תהא מנת חלקכם בתמידית ברוב עוז ושלו',

 ופא ונהורא מעליאלאויוש"ט מתוך בריות ג
 

 אהובכם מכבדכם ומוקירכםגיסכם 
 באה"ר ואהב"ע

 יהושע שפירא     דוד שפירא     יצחק גראס
 אהרן פריעדמאן     משה יודא שפירא

 ומשפחתם ויוצ"ח
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edwardjones.com
 Member SIPC

Proud to show our 
APPRECIATION

Thank you for the wonderful 
chesed that you perform for the 
community - day in and day out.

David S Laster, CFA 
Financial Advisor

421 Route 59 Ste 10 
Monsey, NY 10952 
845-352-7498

Dovid Laster
421 Route 59, Suite 10
Monsey, NY 10952
845-352-7498





Full page

In honor of
alan rosensTock

rabbi MoskoWiTz

herschel lorenz

Mike ziMMerMan

 & all The ThursDay nighT 
volunTeers

Mr. & Mrs.  
Ozer Mordche Fried

& Family



Full page

In honor of  
ToMche shabbos 

& all The volunTeers

Cabinets Made Personal
845.290.0222



Full page

Mazel Tov 
Mr. & Mrs. shloiMe sPira

& avi & faige Wolbe
on well deserved honors 

May you go lig l` lign and 
have much zgp from  

your beautiful families 

David & Smadar Ginsberg



Full page

In honor of
rabbi alan rosensTock

 jexae wfg

Suri & Moshe Hertz

Mark Hertz Company
365 Route 59, Suite 150

Airmont, NY 10952



Full page

In honor of  
alan rosensTock

for all that he does for the  
community as well as in honor  
of all the choshuva volunteers

dpen`a xeaiv ikxva miwqery in lke 
mxky mlyi d“awd

Simcha & Susie Klein





Full page

In honor of

The honorees,
volunTeers

& all Those Who Make 
ToMche shabbos

WhaT iT is

Mr. & Mrs. Yechiel Pollak



Full page

In honor of 
rabbi MoskoWiTz

for all the great work that he does for 
Tomche Shabbos and for the Klal

Nachum & Breindy Koenig



Full page

In honor of all

The honorees

lig l` lign eklz

Shragy & Draisy Schreiber



Full page

In honor of all those who  
work tirelessly on behalf  

of the Klal and Tomche Shabbos

Shimon & Yehudis Levi

 
In honor of  

 
 

Tomche Shabbos 
and all the volunteers 

 
With a salute to tonight’s Chairman 

Naftoli Katzman 
 
 
 

Shimon & Yehudis Levi 

GlobalExterminating.com



Full page

Job well done 
avi & TziPPorah!

May you continue helping the Klal

Love, 
Mommy & Abba Goldstein

Esther & Yehoshua
Shmuel, Leah, Eliezer, Moshe,  

Aaron & Chana Mattel



Full page

Our best wishes and  
continued hatzlacha to 
ToMche shabbos
for all that they do for  

Monsey in so many aspects

Chesky & Gitty Brown



Full page

Mazel Tov to  
all The honorees

Sheila & Jerrold Wolfset
Sherry Management

Dedicated Residential Property Management
3211 Bainbridge Ave

Bronx, NY 10467
718.882.3304





Full page

In honor of our dear friend

avi golDsTein
Thank you for all that you do  

for the community

Yitzy & Shira Marvet



Full page

Shragie & Raizy Lieber



Full page

In honor of

Mr. & Mrs. rosensTock

Fraidy M.



Full page

znyp xkfl 

d”r xra aec oa sqei dnly ax

He was such a wonderful man and  
I will always remember his smile,  

warm and loving

It was an honor to know  
and daven with him

 jexa exkf idi

Rafael & Sandy Pirutinsky



Full page

ceakl

yiTzie fogel

Mr. & Mrs. Naftali Minzer





Full page

In honor of

The rosensTocks

Yossi & Yael Himy



Full page

Thank you
rabbi MoskoWiTz 

& all The 
DeDicaTeD volunTeers

Ari Gross



Full page

In honor of our  
dear friends and neighbors

avi & faige Wolbe

Zalman & Reyce Krause



Full page

In honor of our  
shuie schenker

zevi Miller

avi golDsTein
and all the 

young leaDers  
of ToMche shabbos

Mazel Tov to all 
The honorees

on a well deserved honor

Zevi & Chaya Bracha Klein



Full page

In honor of an  
amazing organization 
 ToMche shabbos

Sam & Malky Schlesinger





Full page

In honor of  
shua heber

Avraham 
& Miriam 
Rosskamm

In honor of  
neighbors helPing 

neighbors  
& The bbq TeaM

Avraham 
& Miriam 
Rosskamm

In honor of  
yossi 

brachfelD

Avraham 
& Miriam 
Rosskamm

In honor of  
n k q2
Avraham 
& Miriam 
Rosskamm



Full page

In honor of all the

Drivers & Packers 
of ToMche shabbos

and their leader 

alan

Mr. & Mrs. Moishe Rausman



Full page

Mazel Tov to

all The honorees

May you continue your chessed  
in good health, happiness and prosperity

 

Moshe & Devorah Rosenwasser



Full page

In honor of 

Moshe & shaina guTMan 
& Their chilDren 

In recognition of their tireless work 
and dedication to Tomche Shabbos, 
especially for the Chodesh Program

Moshe & Ruchie Levitin
& Family



Full page

Congratulations to
all The volunTeers

 who have given  
ToMche shabbos  
its sterling reputation

Victor & Gloria Weiss





Full page

`"hily uiaewyen axd ceakl 

mipipr lka daexn dglvd

gilvi dyri xy` lke 

jcici
xrfiidk`d cpiwhib mdxa`



Full page

In honor of

Mr. & Mrs. alan rosensTock

May you be zoche to continue  
your amazing work!

 

Josh & Sandy Eller



Full page

znyp ielirl 

ield awri ’x oa l`igi miig ’x

mixt` xcpqwl` ’x za lgx

dcedi dyn ’x oa l`eny ’x

Mr. & Mrs. Avrohom Goldwasser



Full page

To the

rosensTock & Wolbe faMilies

mkgek xyii

We thank the mlerd oeax for  
giving us such special families  
whose main interest is helping  

l`xyi llk in so many ways

May Hashem bless you with  
the zegek to keep giving  

epinia dxdna wcv l`eb z`ia cr

 
Shimon & Miriam Mendlowitz



Full page

In honor of our  
amazing brother-in-law

avi golDsTein

Your dedication to  
Tomche Shabbos is admirable

Keep up the good work!

 
Peretz & Srivka Schechter





Full page

In honor of all those  
whose selfless dedication  

throughout the year,  
are the very lifeline of our work

Tonight belongs to you
dpen`a xeaiv ikxva miwqery in lke 

mxky mlyi d“awd

Alan & Debra Rosenstock



Full page

Kol Hakavod to the Honorees

Mr. & Mrs. shloiMe sPira,
Mr. & Mrs. avi Wolbe

for supporting this amazing  
and necessary organization!

In this zechus, may Hashem shower you and your 
families with “HAGEFEN”

Hatzlocha, Gezunt, Parnasa and Nachas

To alan, rabbi MoskoWiTz, & 
MenacheM kaiMan

who does a great job running the warehouse!
There are no words to express our awe watching you 

selflessly caring and providing for every Yid that 
comes your way!

May Hashem Yisborach bentch you with Simcha, 
Mazel, Bracha, Hatzlocha, Gezunt, Parnasa and 

tremendous Nachas
You are an inspiration!

Shea & Brookie Silber



Full page

For wholesale: 845.783.8085  
info@kjpoultry.comSesameRegular



Full page

In honor of

avi golDsTein

who goes above and beyond  
to help the Monsey community

Chezky & Esti Litenatsky
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We have a Zaidy who we know
You’re jealous that he’s ours
He’s the one who makes the rainy days
Blossom with bright flowers

His magic touch turns metal
Into real live gold
He jumps and runs and plays with us
And he’s not even old!

We sometimes have to share him
With organizations like Tomche Shabbos
But we truly know where his real love is
And we know it lies within us!

Zaidy Fogel is our Zaidy
And you are lucky you can say
That you guys get to borrow him
For the Tomche Shabbos Dinner Day

Love,
Yaakov Zev, Hindy, Yonina, Nesanel, Shalom, 
Dina, Rikki, Hindy and Yaakov
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znyp xkfl

d”r xra aec oa sqei dnly

Nosson & Yafit Spiegel
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In honor of

rabbi yaakov yosef 
MoskoWiTz 

& alan rosensTock 
Without whom this organization  

would not be all it is

A special thank you to

eli kaTz  
yiTzie fogel 

& all The honorees

Moshe & Esty Genuth
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In honor of
alan rosensTock,  

The honorees  
& The enTire 

sTaff of 
ToMche shabbos 

for the amazing work they do  
on behalf of Klal Yisroel.  
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In loving memory of  
my brother in law

PereTz yehuDa sonTag
We miss you dearly

Dovy & Rachael Eisenberger

In honor and recognition to the most deserving couple 

Mr. & Mrs. abe sPira
Guest of Honor

May you continue to be a shining example to all those lives you 
touch. I am proud to be counted among your many friends

In honor of the most deserving recipients  
of Community Service Award

Mr. & Mrs. avi Wolbe
envrl dpw aeh my dpw

How appropriate the award to one who always  
looks out for everyone else
Yitzchok Kamenetsky

800-LOAN-750
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Fortunate is the community that is served  
by a Tomche Shabbos like yours.

Fortunate is the Tomche Shabbos that has our  
dearest brother in law and family involved with it.

With greatest admiration to 

Mr. rosensTock 
and 

The Wolbe faMily

Esriel Erlanger

In honor of  

Mr. & Mrs. shloiMe sPira

The Jarashow Family
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In honor of 
Mr. & Mrs. shloiMe sPira

 May you continue doing  
great things for Klal Yisroel 

Estee & Gud Mayer Adler

Proud Members of the Challah Club

In honor of 
abe sPira

 

From the Kaufman Family
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Mazel Tov to our  
Friends and Neighbors 

avi & faige

 whom we admire for  
their outstanding chessed 

Shlomo & Sara Samson

Mazel Tov to

all The honorees
Thank you for your dedication  

to Tomche Shabbos

Laurence & Michal Mammon
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Congratulations to  
Tomche Shabbos of Rockland County  

and all those associated with  
this wonderful organization 

Special Mazel Tov to  

Mr. & Mrs. a. Wolbe
 with tremendous admiration  

for all the chessed you do

Reuven & Shifra Glassman & Family

In honor of
alan & Michael 

rosensTock

and all the 
honorees & volunTeers

Leon & Marilyn Schwartz
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To 
all The volunTeers

and to 
r’ alan rosensTock

Thank you!

Yehuda & Miriam Vorchheimer

In honor of the worthy Guest of Honor

Mr. avrahaM Wolbe

and his aishes chayil

faige Wolbe

lig l` lign eklz

Judge & Mrs. Herman Cahn
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In honor of

yiTzie fogel

and his efforts on behalf of the Klal

Benjamin Herskovich

In honor of

ToMche shabbos

Mr. & Mrs. Gavriel Schuster
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In honor of
The honorees

Yasher Koach!

Lenny & Sam Amdurer

In honor of
avi golDsTein

May you continue to help  
Klal Yisroel until 120 

Mr. & Mrs. Meyer Rokowsky
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ceakl

dalee zgtyn

The Wilhelm Family

Mazel Tov to  
Mr. & Mrs. abe sPira  

on your well deserved award.  
May you always be able to help the community. 

Thank you 
ToMche shabbos & alan rosensTock 

for all that you do for the Monsey community.
Thank you zaiDy silber for always spending wonderful 
quality time with our boys every Thursday night at Tomche 

Shabbos. You’re helping them learn to do mitzvos for the community

Raphael & Gitty Reiss
Gitty’s Physical Therapy P.C.
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Mazel Tov to all
The honorees

Continue your great work

Avi & Tammy Schwebel

Mazel Tov to
The honorees

Mr. & Mrs. Alon Feig
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In honor of

avi & faige Wolbe
May we share many more years  

of nachas together in good health

Your proud Mechutanim,
Eli & Chany Gewirtz

znyp ielirl

d”r sqei l`wfgi za lgx `ciixt
A woman who helped so many  
in her quiet unassuming way.

dipa lr dkan lgx rnyp dnxa lew

We know you will continue to do so from 
your special place in the Olam Haemes.
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In appreciation for all you do

Dr. & Mrs. Jay Korngold

In honor of all the 

ToMche shabbos volunTeers

Srully Neiman
Kohlhagen, Neiman and Company

Certified Public Accountants
845-848-3030
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Mazel Tov to
The honorees

gk xyii to Tomche Shabbos  
for all their great work

Shimon & Dena Kerner

In honor of
shua heber
Thank you to all  

who came to the dinner tonight  
and to all who placed ads in the journal

xltnw d`l dgipe ongp
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In honor of
alan & Debra rosensTock

It’s a pleasure working with you  
and seeing what you both do  

behind the scenes
un`e wfg

Reuven & Dassy Coleman

In honor of
Mr. & Mrs. avi & faige Wolbe

Mr. & Mrs. Gershon David Soifer
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In honor of
Mr. alan rosensTock

for the amazing work done with such 
sacrifice and dedication

Dr. & Mrs. Yosef Sutton

Mazel Tov to
faige & avi Wolbe

You are such baalei chessed  
and tzedakah to all who know you! 

Congratulations to The sPiras

Kol Hakavod

Moti & Dora Elkobi
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Congratulations to
all The honorees

Yasher Koach to all the organizers and 
volunteers...especially

Mordechai Dovid Frank!

Donny & Shevi Frank

In honor of 
Mr. & Mrs. shloiMe sPira, Guests of Honor

Mr. & Mrs. avi & faige Wolbe, 
Community Service Awardees

And alan rosensTock, rabbi MoskoWiTz,  
& Debra rosensTock 

and all the dedicated volunteers of Tomche Shabbos
who really want to make a difference. 

David & Deborah Loebenberg
DDD Communications

Full Page 134  
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In honor of 
ALAN ROSENSTOCK 

RABBI MOSKOWITZ, SHUA HEBER 

& THE PARTNERS IN PARNASSAH 

INITIATIVE OF TOMCHE SHABBOS 
Who all practice the highest form of חסד and צדקה 

Kudos to this year’s honorees 

MR. & MRS. DOVID LEISER 

MR. & MRS. DOVID GURWITZ 

& ALL THE VOLUNTEERS 
Who dedicate themselves to the 

enhancement of life in our community 

Thank you for once again involving us in the 
activities of this inspirational organization 

Dovid & Deborah Loebenberg 
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In honor of
The honorees

Shloime & Rivkie Kahan

In honor of
avi & faige Wolbe

A finer couple cannot be found.

Tomche Shabbos is fortunate to have them as 
community service volunteers. Congratulations for 

the well deserved community service award.

Alan & Malkie Zamore
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Being Mevater

Congratulations ot the 
sPira faMily
on an honor well 

deserved

Tova & Zvi 
Mermelstein

In honor of 
all the  

Tomche Shabbos 
volunteers

!evn`e ewfg

The Milians Family
Schlesinger
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In honor of 

avi & faige 
Wolbe

Mr. & Mrs. Gershon 
Kamenetsky

Continued success to 

The MeMbers & 
volunTeers of 

ToMche shabbos

Mazel Tov to 
The honorees

Chana & Naftali Levy

In honor of 

all The 
volunTeers

Rabbi & Mrs.  
Chaim Schwartz

Dear avi & faige

Mazel Tov on this well 
deserved honor

Wishing you and yours 
good health and hatzlacha 

in all your endeavors
!egilvde elr

Mrs. B. Gross
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In honor of 
yiTzie & brynDie 

fogel

In honor of 
brynDie fogel 

In memory of 
yosie fogel

Chaim & Rivky Fogel

Thank you
rabbi MoskoWiTz

& alan rosensTock

for your constant  
dedication to the needy in 

our community

Your work makes a 
difference in so many lives

Mr. & Mrs. Chaim 
Leitman

shloiMe is truly 
honorable. Both by the 
example he sets, and by 

what can’t be seen by others. 
Thanks for giving us the 

opportunity to play a small 
part in this worthy cause. 

 levy & golDy sTeinfelD

MenacheM kaiMan

Michael rosensTock

& alan rosensTock

We appreciate you too!

Mazel Tov to 

Mr. & Mrs. avi  
& faige Wolbe
for all you do for the 

community
A well deserved honor

Shimshon & Sara 
Halperin
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ceakl

ToMche shabbos
for their important  
and invaluable cqg

Yehuda & Chane 
Steiman

ceakd lk 

 to

all The 
honorees

Mona & David 
Schwartz

Honoring Monsey’s 
Great Treasures 

Mr. & Mrs. avi 
Wolbe  

& Mr. & Mrs. 
alan rosensTock

oeiv oa oa miig uxrd ilztp ax p“fl

Avromie & Shoshana 
Schechter

In honor of 

avi & faige 
Wolbe

Mrs. Noa Flam
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mz`y renyl migny
ekfz xeav ikxva miweqr
`teb zeixa jezn zeevnl

 `ilrn `xedpe  
dgtynd lkn zgpe

`xity dytle lcei

In honor of 
Mr. & Mrs. avi 

Wolbe 
and the dedicated
volunTeers of 

ToMche shabbos

Dr. & Mrs. Martin 
Gewirtz

dglvd  
to everyone 

involved
 

Eli & Sharon  
Rubin

In honor of 
avi & faige 

Wolbe  

Shaya & Miriam 
Schechter
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In honor of

yiTzie fogel

Mr. & Mrs.  
Yisroel Minzer

In honor of 
our dear cousins

avi & faige 
Wolbe

Rabbi & Mrs.  
Nosson Stern

Wishing 

avi & faige 
Wolbe

Mazel Tov with 
good health!

Yosef & Miriam Stein

On behalf of 

alan 
for his tireless effort 

on behalf of Klal 
Yisroel

Joel & Barbara Petlin
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In honor of my  
amazing wife, 

Tziril
Thank you for everything 

you do for our family!

Also, in honor of 

avi golDsTein
for all your hard work 

and dedication to such an 
amazing organization

In honor of

The Wolbes

Rabbi & Mrs.  
Gavriel Bodenheimer

In honor of 

abe sPira

Master Roofing 
 and Siding

In honor of
alan rosensTock

and all that he does  
for the Klal. 

Shout out to all 
The volunTeers 
who help out as well

Yossi & Tziril 
Weinberger
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Mazel Tov to all

The honorees

The Stansky  
Family

Mazel Tov to  
our dear friends 

Mr. avi golDsTein 
& faMily

From, 
Ariel & Debbie 

Roffman & Family

In honor of our Shadchan 

faige Wolbe
and her constant devotion 

to meeting the community’s 
needs and keeping 
kindness in motion. 

May you always have the 
strength, and the wisdom 

too, to continue doing 
chessed the way you 

always do! 

Avi & Leah Adams

In honor of our  
wonderful Mechutanim 

avi & faige 
Wolbe

in recognition of all  
they do for the Klal 

Rabbi & Mrs.  
Shlomo Caplan
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In honor of
Mr. & 

Mrs. alan 
rosensTock

Baruch Cywiak

In honor  
of all the

ToMche 
shabbos 

volunTeers

Menachem & 
Miriam Greenberg

In honor of
alan 

rosensTock
Thank you so much 
for your incredible 

commitment to the Jewish 
Community in general and 
specifically your efforts for 
those in Rockland County

Rena & Donny 
Jurkowitz

Congratulations to  
avi & faige Wolbe 

upon being selected for this well-
deserved honor.

With appreciation to 

alan & Debra rosensTock  
whose names are synonymous with 

this great organization.
May your good deeds serve as a 
source of bracha for a long and 
healthy life with much Yiddish 

nachas from your families.
Leizer Shmuel & Bashie Lamm

Eliahu & Chanie Lamm

Eliyahu Zev ben Breindel 
l’refuah sheleimah
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Special Hakaras 
Hatov to
alan 

rosensTock
for all that you do!

Chanie & Steven 
Zimerman

znyp xkfl
izxen in`

za d`l
odkd jprd jepg

Hatzlacha Raba to 
The Wolbes

May you go  
lig l` lign

Mendel & Miriam 
Klein

In honor of
all The 

volunTeers

Mr. & Mrs. Allen 
Bodenheim
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Mazel Tov to
all The 

honorees

Tuvia & Chaya  
Mozes

In honor of 
ToMche 
shabbos
& all iTs 

volunTeers 
for the tireless efforts  

for the community

Chaim & Lori  
Baker

aeh lfn to
The honorees
and thank you to

The 
volunTeers

Moshe & Aviva 
Orlian

Brook Valley Podiatry
www.brookvalleypodiatry.com

263 N. Main Street
Spring Valley, NY 10977

office@brookvalleypodiatry.com

tel. (845) 352-7507
fax. (845) 352-7509

Stuart C Birnbaum DPM
Podiatric physician and surgeon
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In honor of 

avi & faige Wolbe
who put tremendous  

kochos in helping so many
They have been role models for 
our grandchildren that we share

We admire their avodah 
in bringing many back to 
Yiddishkeit and to simcha

Martin & Suri Price

In honor of
alan 

rosensTock 
& rabbi 

yaakov yosef 
MoskoWiTz

Eliezer & Shani 
Goldfischer

In honor of

rabbi rosensTock’s 
avoDas hakoDesh

May he be bentsched 
with much hatzlacha in 

every area of his life. 

In awe from Australia,
Avrohom Mendel & 

Mindy Wiesner

In honor of

Mr. rosensTock’s
genuine care for 

all JeWs

THANK YOU!



greetings

Paysach & Ruth 
Diskind

Ilse Loeb

Rabbi & Mrs.  
Ben Tzion Kokis

Nadoff Family

Mr. & Mrs. Haim 
Mishli

Sholom Geller

Fishel & Mindy 
Wislicki

Raizel Schlesinger

Mordechai & Sara 
Kamenetsky

Sondra Maline

Sholom & Miriam 
Kamenetsky

Zev & Chani Juravel

Moishe & Bashie 
Zicherman

Simcha Waxman

Yitzchak & Ruth 
Feldheim

Aron Felberbaum

Deborah Pearl WeissSamuel & Shifra 
Colman
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 לזכרון אבינו מורינו

 יחזקאל שרגא בן שלום ז"ל
In honor of 

DOVID & JESSICA LEISER 

DOVID & SARA GURWITZ 

ABE KATZ 

In sincere appreciation of 

ALAN & DEBRA ROSENSTOCK 

For their hard work and devotion 
for the community 

Sholom & Suri Krause 
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znyp ielirl

l”f mely x”a `bxy l`wfgi
l”f ield ac wgvi x”a oinipa l`eny

In honor of  
Mr. & Mrs. shloiMe sPira

Mr. & Mrs. avi & faige Wolbe
Mr. avi golDsTein

In sincere appreciation of   
alan & Debra rosensTock

& Moshe guTMan

Sholom & Suri Krause
Mr. & Mrs. Yanky Deutsch




